
The 7 Tools You Need To 

Start Your Natural  

 Wellness Cabinet

http://www.trishaselderberries.com/


Start Small. Get Connected. Practice Wellness

Starting an all natural wellness cabinet is easy and the benefits are endless.  But I

totally get it - it can be overwhelming. You're not alone.

Step 1: Start Small & Be Consistent

It's more important that you get started than to know everything about everything. 

Choose ONE tool to try out and be consistent at using it to see the best result. 

Then, add another.  

Step 2: Get Connected

Partner with someone you know, like and trust, is resourceful and invested in your

health. You want to be empowered with where to find additional tools, resources

and education to support your journey.  Our community is a good start: 

Step 3: Practice Wellness

Starting a natural wellness cabinet requires a shift in thinking, away from "sick care"

when you only turn to a remedy when you're in need.  Practicing wellness means

creating daily healthy habits for prevention so you don't find yourself in a bind later.

Clean eating, stress reduction practices, exercise and natural wellness tools all play

a role in prevention.

This guide will show you exactly which natural wellness tools to have on hand, in

priority order. 
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The 7 Tools to Start Your Natural

Medicine Cabinet

A Homeopathy Kit
Homeopathy is a great low-dose option to have on hand to manage symptoms:
https://amzn.to/3AaBFQi

Bone Broth
Bone broth helps promote healthy digestion and can soothe achy muscles and joints.  Gut health
protects us from inflammation and supports our immune system and brain function, too.  The
brand we use, if we're not making it homemade, is on Amazon: https://amzn.to/3bHUkd5

Elderberry Syrup
An herbal elixir to take before and during the flu or a cold to reduce the severity and duration.
It’s an amazing antioxidant tool to support your immune system from viruses and bacteria. You
can find the most premium, hand-crafted, artisanal syrup here: https://trishaselderberries.com/ 

Essential oils
Your emotional health determines your physical health. 
Diffusing essential oils is one of the best tools to help you put your mind (and body) at ease. Reach
for calming or relaxing oils. Lavender, orange, melissa, chamomile, bergamot, frankincense are
good options.  Or, invest in a starter kit:  https://doterra.me/WOJvtfBH

Colloidal silver
A solution of water containing nanometre-sized particles of suspended silver. Silver is a
beneficial mineral that is antiviral, antibacterial and anti-inflammatory. When we're not home-
brewing, we buy ours from Amazon. Please note, bigger is not better. 10-15ppm is
effective: https://amzn.to/3PbnEpP

Sodium Ascorbate
A powdered vitamin C to build a strong immune system.  This version of vitamin C is easy to
digest.  Buy it here: https://amzn.to/3dmmeLP

Manuka Honey
A unique honey from New Zealand with unique properties (Leptosperin, DHA and
Methylglyoxal (MGO)) that provide antiviral and antibacterial properties, different than your
local raw honey. Look for a UMF (Unique Manuka Factor) of 20+ for the highest concentration of
these compounds. This is the brand we love: https://amzn.to/3Q8VflD
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Bone Broth
Order Here: https://amzn.to/3bHUkd5

Elderberry Syrup

Essential Oils

Colloidal Silver

Sodium Ascorbate

Manuka Honey

Oscillococcinum

Natural Wellness Cabinet Checklist

Order Here: ttps://amzn.to/3AaBFQi

Order Here: https://amzn.to/3Q8VflD

Order Here: https://amzn.to/3dmmeLP

Order Here: https://amzn.to/3PbnEpP

Order here: https://doterra.me/WOJvtfBH

Order Here: https://trishaselderberries.com/
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